Osidge Newsletter
11th June 2021
Dear

Diary Dates

I can’t quite believe we have reached the last half
term of this incredible school year. This term is
always a busy one and we hope to keep giving the
children as much ‘normal’ as possible.
This week was full of excitement for Y6. As well as
starring in their leaver film, Y6 had a Young
Shakespeare workshop on A Midsummer Night’s
Dream. Y5 meanwhile spent the morning creating art
as part of a special workshop to support their topic.
It was wonderful to see the children enjoying the
glorious weather outside on the field. Please
remember to send children in to school with hats,
filled water bottles and sun cream on.
We await Government announcements to see what
impact, if any, there will be on any restrictions for
school.
In the meantime, keep safe.
Have a good weekend

June 2021
23rd Circus Skills Workshop Year 6
24th Circus Skills Workshop Year 5
24th Overnight Camp Year 3
30th Picnic in the Park Reception
July 2021
2nd
16th
22nd

OSA Summer event- Circus
Go Ape & BBQ Year 6
End of Summer Term

September 2021
1st
Insert Day- School closed to pupils
nd
2
Beginning of Autumn Term

Jen Brodkin

Osidge Baby & Toddler Group

Free money for the school!

Coming Soon to Osidge

Simply by agreeing to have an estate agent
board outside your house,
the school earns £10-£15 from Martyn Gerrard.

FREE!
A fun and friendly group
Please let us know if you would be interested in
coming along with your child.
Please let us know if you would like to volunteer
to help run the group.
Contact Elena 07515029695

This is a quick and easy way for you to support
Osidge and help to raise money.
The boards will be advertising the circus.
If you live in a house or maisonette you can take
part. Please contact Emily from the OSA on:
espy1984@gmail.com / 07894 715718 asap!

Roll UP! Roll Up!
You can buy your tickets for the circus using the link below:
www.pta-events.co.uk/osidgeschoolassociation
Osidge Parents have priority until Friday 28th May to buy their tickets, before it opens up to the public.
Poster Designed by Amelia Aldham 2S

Reading, Reading, Reading
World Book Day Stories
Hear the next two stories from Mrs Hyman and Mrs
Jenkins on our Youtube Channel that make them smile.
Links to the stories are:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lDAMK0cTvZk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HuEIjaloSW8
Other Links
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LtqkcsIWgXk

Calling All Gardeners
Parents, Grandparents or Aunties & Uncles
At Osidge we are lucky enough to have lots of
green space for our children to enjoy including
an overgrown nature garden!
We are looking for regular volunteers to come in
and help weed, prune, plant & general
maintenance of our green areas.
If you have regular time available please contact
Mrs Davis at the school office

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c2NJECKop7M
https://youtu.be/SzkJ1dy6d5A
https://youtu.be/hLgeeGN06_U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fH3WlscwcgU
National Literacy Trust/Oak Academy “library” are
releasing one book a week linked to their author of a
week
https:library.thenational.academy

A reminder with the warmer weather
coming please make sure your child brings
a water bottle to school every day.

Information From Beat
The parents who usually sign up directly with BEAT
will not receive an invoice from us this term. All
current and new parents will be required to reenrol/sign up to the new system ready for Autumn
2021. Once we are ready to go live, the relevant
information will be sent out to all current parents and
uploaded to our website. We will extend the deadline
to allow plenty of time for parents to sign up.

Would you like your
child to have any of the
following music lessons
in school?
Recorder
Clarinet
Saxophone
Flute
Please contact Jane McNeill for more information
Email: janeteresamcneill@live.co.uk

Would you like your child to have any of the
following music lessons in school?
Guitar Lessons
Bass guitar Lessons
Singing Lessons
Please contact Nick Beecroft
Email: nick_beecroft@hotmail.co.uk
Telephone Number: 07541 417529
20 minutes lesson costs £10
30 minutes lesson costs £15

